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Germany as a Study Abroad Dest�nat�on of 
U .S . Students �n the Sc�ence, Technology, 
Eng�neer�ng and Mathemat�cs (STEM) F�elds

David Comp

Of the 205,000 U .S . students abroad dur�ng the 2004–2005 academ�c year, 
only 6,557 or sl�ghtly more than �% of them stud�ed �n Germany . The Oh�o All�-
ance reports that only 1�% of all U .S . students who stud�ed abroad dur�ng the 
2004–2005 academ�c year were from the STEM fields of study .1 The Inst�tute 
of Internat�onal Educat�on Open Doors Report, however, does not prov�de a 
breakdown of the number of Amer�can students per academ�c field of study �n 
spec�fic countr�es or reg�ons . For th�s reason �t �s d�fficult to know how many 
U .S . students �n the STEM fields are actually study�ng and/or research�ng �n 
 Germany each academ�c year . 

Th�s report o maps patterns of study abroad �n Germany by U .S . students 
�n the Sc�ent�fic, Technology, Eng�neer�ng and Mathemat�cs (STEM) fields and 
to learn what, �f anyth�ng, Germany �s do�ng to attract these students to �ts un�-
vers�t�es and research �nst�tut�ons . It w�ll also look at the academ�c trends �n the 
STEM fields �n both the Un�ted States and German h�gher educat�on systems �n 
order to better understand the �nternat�onal educat�onal opportun�t�es for U .S . 
students to study these d�sc�pl�nes abroad �n Germany . F�nally, �t w�ll �nvest�gate 
�f there are current developments or pol�c�es �n Germany to attract U .S . students 
and �n part�cular students �n the STEM fields to study and/or research �n Ger-
man un�vers�t�es and �nst�tutes .

Dur�ng the late n�neteenth century a wave of el�te �nst�tut�ons of h�gher edu-
cat�on were be�ng founded, such as The Un�vers�ty of Ch�cago, Cornell Un�ver-
s�ty, Stanford Un�vers�ty and The Johns Hopk�ns Un�vers�ty . The Trustees of The 
Johns Hopk�ns Un�vers�ty worked to establ�sh a great graduate un�vers�ty bu�lt 
on the German model .2 Further, the Trustees of The Johns Hopk�ns Un�vers�ty 
wanted an �nst�tut�on wh�ch would “locate the apex of the Amer�can system of 
h�gher educat�on w�th�n the nat�on, and so make stud�es abroad unnecessary .”� 
The number of Amer�can students study�ng abroad �n Europe and, �n part�cular, 
Germany cont�nued to �ncrease slowly dur�ng the n�neteenth century . A num-
ber of h�stor�ans and scholars est�mate that between 6,000 to 10,000 Amer�can 
students stud�ed �n Germany between 1815 and 1914 .4 In add�t�on to Amer�-
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can students, students from all over the world sought a European educat�on and 
enrolled �n German un�vers�t�es . Data from 18�5 �nd�cates that approx�mately 
4% of all students enrolled at German un�vers�t�es were �nternat�onal students 
from abroad and the number �ncreased to 8% �n 1904 .5 Perhaps the most famous 
Amer�can to study �n Germany dur�ng th�s per�od was W .E .B . Du Bo�s from 
1882 to 1894 .6 A descr�pt�on of the un�vers�ty exper�ence �n Germany for an 
Amer�can student dur�ng the 1800’s follows:

He �s usually a graduate of a college or polytechn�c school, comes w�th the 
a�m of perfect�ng h�mself �n a l�ne of study already chosen…fore�gn study 
wh�ch can be enjoyed as well at Par�s or Ed�nburgh as at Le�pz�g or Berl�n, 
there are certa�n defin�te opportun�t�es assoc�ated w�th Germany, wh�ch the 
Amer�can w�ll probably recogn�ze as the most valuable th�ngs wh�ch h�s 
res�dence here offers h�m . F�rst, the theoret�cal �nstruct�on �n any department 
to wh�ch he may turn, �s pushed to the very farthest po�nt atta�nable by 
modern sc�ence; and, secondly, the student comes �nto close and �nsp�r�ng 
contact w�th men who are devot�ng the�r l�ves, un�nterruptedly and w�th the 
sacr�fice of everyth�ng else, to or�g�nal sc�ent�fic �nvest�gat�on . The fac�l�t�es 
for pract�cal work very much w�th the un�vers�ty and w�th the department 
chosen . A student of phys�cs, for �nstance, com�ng to Germany from Cornell 
Un�vers�ty, finds the laborator�es �nfer�or to that wh�ch he left . For a med�cal 
student the opportun�t�es for hosp�tal pract�ce vary exceed�ngly, and may 
not be better than he would find at home . A student of h�story, ph�losophy, 
or l�terature, on the other hand, has at h�s d�sposal l�brar�es such as we can 
never hope to dupl�cate �n Amer�ca .7 

Th�s personal account on academ�c l�fe �n Germany from 1888 prov�des a 
gl�mpse �nto the th�nk�ng of the day about Germany as an academ�c dest�nat�on 
for Amer�can students . 

The account of German academ�c l�fe �n 1888 was rather cr�t�cal about the 
phys�cs laborator�es and descr�bed them as �nfer�or to those found at un�vers�t�es �n 
the Un�ted States . German scholars, academ�c leaders and sc�ent�sts were concerned 
about th�s negat�ve percept�on of the�r sc�ent�fic commun�ty and �ndustr�al products 
and began to take measures �n the late 1800’s and early 1900’s to make �mprovements 
�n these areas . In 1884, the Amer�can-German Assoc�at�on of Techn�cal Eng�neers 
was founded and German theolog�an Adolf von Harnack, who �n 1904 traveled to 
the Un�ted States to learn more about sc�ence educat�on and was a leader �n advanc-
�ng sc�ence educat�on �n Germany, called for the establ�shment of German research 
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�nst�tutes �n the natural sc�ences �n an effort to prevent German sc�ent�sts from leav-
�ng the motherland for research fac�l�t�es �n the Un�ted States .8

The early twent�eth century saw cont�nued growth of Amer�can students 
enroll�ng �n German un�vers�t�es . In the summer of 1914, Dr . James Edw�n 
Lough, Dean of New York Un�vers�ty’s Extramural D�v�s�on, began to offer 
“un�vers�ty-grade” off-campus courses �nclud�ng one course �n Cologne, Ger-
many wh�ch focused on German methods of �ndustr�al educat�on .9 The flow of 
Amer�can students to Germany and throughout Europe was d�scont�nued from 
1914 to 1918 dur�ng the F�rst World War . Wh�le Amer�can students cont�nued 
to d�rectly enroll �n German un�vers�t�es throughout the twent�eth century just 
as they had been do�ng s�nce the e�ghteenth century, the F�rst World War serves 
as a trans�t�on po�nt �n how Amer�cans approached study�ng abroad .

Post-war Germany was st�ll h�ghly regarded as a worthy academ�c dest�nat�on 
for many Amer�can students . For th�s reason and based on the Un�vers�ty of Del-
aware’s successful Jun�or Year Abroad program �n France, the un�vers�ty adm�n-
�strat�on �n cooperat�on w�th the Inst�tute of Internat�onal Educat�on’s (IIE) 
Comm�ttee on the Jun�or Year Abroad began plann�ng w�th the Deutscher Aka-
dem�scher Austauschd�enst (DAAD) to create the “German Jun�or Year Group .”10 
Part�c�pants on the Delaware German Jun�or Year Group program stud�ed at the 
Un�vers�ty of Mun�ch dur�ng the 19�1–19�2 academ�c year .11 The Un�vers�ty of 
Delaware cont�nued the�r Jun�or Year Abroad programs through 19�9, the year 
when Germany �nvaded Poland thus start�ng the Second World War . A var�ety of 
Amer�can colleges and un�vers�t�es began to set up academ�c programs abroad �n 
Germany dur�ng the t�me per�od between the two world wars such as New York 
Un�vers�ty’s summer overseas courses �n Germany, France, Italy, Greece, and Eng-
land and Ind�ana Un�vers�ty’s summer school of mus�c �n Mun�ch, both �n 1929 .12 
As happened dur�ng the F�rst World War, the mob�l�ty of Amer�can students to 
Germany was halted dur�ng the years of the Second World War . 

It would take another two full years after Germany’s uncond�t�onal surrender 
�n May of 1945 before formal academ�c exchanges between the Un�ted States and 
Germany would resume . The first part�c�pants of the renewed exchange pr�or�t�es 
were German c�t�zens com�ng to the Un�ted States . In the �mmed�ate years after the 
end of the Second World War, offic�als �n the Un�ted States Office of M�l�tary Gov-
ernment (OMGUS) were charged w�th the task of re-educat�ng German c�t�zens . 
The Office of M�l�tary Government and the Un�ted States Department of State 
launched a fore�gn pol�cy program �n 1947 that was to br�ng close to 10,000 Ger-
man c�t�zens to the Un�ted States to learn about democrat�c pr�nc�ples .1� In 1945, 
as a d�rect response to the tragedy of the Second World War, freshman Senator 
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J . W�ll�am Fulbr�ght from Arkansas �ntroduced leg�slat�on sponsor�ng exchange pro-
grams for students and faculty between the Un�ted States and fore�gn countr�es that 
was eventually s�gned �nto law by Pres�dent Harry S . Truman on August 1, 1946 . 
Senator Fulbr�ght env�s�oned a world w�de exchange program w�th the Un�ted States 
that “promoted �nternat�onal goodw�ll through the exchange of students �n fields of 
educat�on, culture, and sc�ence .”14 By 1948, the first Amer�can Fulbr�ght students, 
teachers and faculty were head�ng to European ally countr�es and �n 1952 Ger-
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and U .S . H�gh Comm�ss�oner John J . McCloy 
s�gned the Fulbr�ght Agreement between the Federal Republ�c of Germany and the 
Un�ted States of Amer�ca thus establ�sh�ng the German-Amer�can Fulbr�ght Com-
m�ss�on .15 S�m�lar to Senator Fulbr�ght, German Chancellor Adenauer also had a 
v�s�on to create a major �nternat�onal academ�c exchange program that Germany 
could call her own and �n the years follow�ng the end of the Second World War he 
re-founded the DAAD, Deutcher Akadem�scher Austausch D�enst (German Aca-
dem�c Exchange Serv�ce) . Part of the German Academ�c Exchange Serv�ce’s m�ss�on 
�s “to enable young academ�c el�tes from around the world to become leaders �n the 
fields of sc�ence, culture, econom�cs, and pol�t�cs—as well as fr�ends and partners to 
Germany .”16 German Chancellor Adenauer was so engaged �n th�s process that he 
act�vely took part �n the s�gn�ng of exchange agreements w�th a var�ety of partner 
�nst�tut�ons �n the Un�ted States .17

Wh�le the governments of both the Un�ted States and the Federal Republ�c of 
Germany were creat�ng large, �nternat�onal academ�c exchange fund�ng programs 
dur�ng the late 1940’s and early 1950’s, colleges and un�vers�t�es �n the Un�ted States 
began establ�sh�ng and re-establ�sh�ng the�r own study abroad programs across 
Europe and model�ng them after the successful Jun�or Year Abroad programs of the 
Un�vers�ty of Delaware . The first Jun�or Year Abroad program to be created �n Ger-
many after the Second World War was Wayne State Un�vers�ty’s program �n Mun�ch 
�n 195� . Study abroad programm�ng opt�ons cont�nued to expand dur�ng th�s decade 
and �n 1958 �nst�tut�ons began establ�sh�ng overseas centers/campuses such as Dart-
mouth College �n Fre�burg, He�delberg College (T�ffin, Oh�o) �n He�delberg, and 
Stanford Un�vers�ty �n Stuttgart .18 Add�t�onal types of study abroad programs were 
also be�ng establ�shed dur�ng th�s t�me per�od such as the faculty-led study tour and 
short-term summer study programs, wh�ch or�g�nally surfaced pr�or to the start of 
the Second World War .19 The numbers of Amer�can students study�ng abroad �n 
Germany dur�ng the 1960’s cont�nued to r�se each year . Dur�ng the 1960–1961 
academ�c year almost 9% or 24,00020 of all students enrolled at German un�vers�-
t�es were �nternat�onal students from abroad and of these students approx�mately 
1,575 were Amer�can .21 W�th�n five years, dur�ng the 1965–1966 academ�c year, 
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the total number of Amer�can students enrolled at German un�vers�t�es �ncreased 
approx�mately 52% to 2,�92 students .22 Wh�le study abroad programm�ng on cam-
puses across the Un�ted States and Amer�can student part�c�pat�on rates cont�nued 
to grow dur�ng the late 1940’s through the 1960’s, s�gn�ficant leg�slat�on related to 
educat�on, sc�ence and nat�onal secur�ty was be�ng debated and s�gned �nto law �n 
the Un�ted States . In add�t�on to the comm�tment to the Fulbr�ght leg�slat�on of 
1946, the Un�ted States federal government also focused s�gn�ficant attent�on and 
energy on �ncreas�ng and fund�ng sc�ent�fic research . 

Of the 84,48� Amer�can students abroad dur�ng the 1994–1995 academ�c 
year a total of 52,�88 were �n Europe w�th �,504 study�ng �n Germany, represent-
�ng 4 .�% of the total Amer�can study abroad populat�on that academ�c year .2� 
Wh�le the numbers of Amer�can students study�ng abroad cont�nues to rap�dly 
�ncrease to a total 205,98� dur�ng the 2004–2005 academ�c year, for wh�ch the 
most current data �s ava�lable, the percentage of these students select�ng Europe 
cont�nues a slow and steady decl�ne to 60 .4% or 124,414 students .24 Germany 
was aga�n a top dest�nat�on of Amer�can students dur�ng the 2004–2005 aca-
dem�c year rank�ng seventh beh�nd the Un�ted K�ngdom, Italy, Spa�n, France, 
Austral�a and Mex�co w�th a total of 6,557 students equat�ng to 4 .5% of the total 
populat�on of Amer�can students abroad that year .25 

Dur�ng the late 1980’s and on through to today, the sc�ent�fic, academ�c and 
�ndustr�al commun�t�es �n the Un�ted States has been pay�ng more attent�on to 
the �mportance of send�ng young Amer�can students �n the STEM fields abroad 
to study �n an effort to add an �mportant �nternat�onal component to the�r stud-
�es and, more �mportantly, for the Un�ted States to ma�nta�n a compet�t�ve edge 
�n a rap�dly chang�ng world . Ev�dence of th�s chang�ng perspect�ve occurred �n 
1987 when the Un�vers�ty of Rhode Island appl�ed for FIPSE (Fund for the 
Improvement of Postsecondary Educat�on) mon�es to p�lot the development of 
the Internat�onal Eng�neer�ng Program �n Germany under the d�rect�on of John 
Grand�n, Professor of German �n the Department of Languages . Th�s p�oneer�ng 
effort at the Un�vers�ty of Rhode Island created a German language program for 
undergraduate students to rece�ve both a Bachelor of Sc�ence degree �n an eng�-
neer�ng field and a Bachelor of Arts degree �n German . The German language 
courses prov�ded part�c�pants the opportun�ty to learn the vocabulary of techn�-
cal fields w�th a sen�or-level eng�neer�ng sem�nar taught ent�rely �n German by 
German speak�ng eng�neer�ng faculty .26 The Internat�onal Eng�neer�ng Program 
�n Germany at the Un�vers�ty of Rhode Island rema�ns to th�s day . Another, more 
recent, academ�c opportun�ty for Amer�can eng�neer�ng undergraduate students 
that started �n the 2000’s �s the Inst�tute of Internat�onal Educat�on’s Global 
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Eng�neer�ng Educat�on Exchange (Global E³) program . Th�s academ�c overseas 
opportun�ty was or�g�nally funded by the Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on, the 
AT&T Foundat�on, and the Un�ted States Department of Educat�on and allows 
students attend�ng member �nst�tut�ons to rece�ve academ�c cred�t for courses 
taken abroad �n one of the seventeen part�c�pat�ng countr�es, �nclud�ng Germany, 
and to rece�ve pract�cal work exper�ence �n post-program �nternsh�ps .27 Another 
prom�s�ng collaborat�on between the Un�ted States and Germany, for wh�ch the 
plann�ng started �n 2002, �s the Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on funded VaNTH 
Eng�neer�ng Research Center �n B�oeng�neer�ng Educat�onal Technolog�es and 
an all�ance of un�vers�t�es and trade organ�zat�ons �n N�ederaschsen, Germany 
for the exchange of �ndustr�al student �nterns and academ�c expert�se �n b�otech-
nology and b�oeng�neer�ng educat�on .28 The Inst�tute of Internat�onal Educat�on 
also launched two new programs �n 2005 to �ncrease the �nternat�onal academ�c 
mob�l�ty of Amer�can students �n the STEM fields . The first program �s the 
Wh�taker Internat�onal Fellows and Scholars Program wh�ch prov�des fund�ng 
for young Amer�can b�omed�cal eng�neers to study and conduct research across 
the globe w�th Germany be�ng an act�ve part�c�pant �n the program . The sec-
ond �n�t�at�ve �s the Central Europe Summer Research Inst�tute funded by the 
Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on . The Central Europe Summer Research Inst�tute 
program descr�pt�on prov�des “opportun�t�es for Amer�can graduate students to 
conduct collaborat�ve, hands-on laboratory research w�th colleagues �n Austr�a, 
the Czech Republ�c, Germany, Hungary, Poland, and Slovak�a .”29 Germany’s par-
t�c�pat�on �n both the Wh�taker Internat�onal Fellows and Scholars Program and 
the Central Europe Summer Research Inst�tute demonstrate her keen �nterest �n 
attract�ng Amer�can STEM students for research and study opportun�t�es .

A number of sc�ent�fic and academ�c conferences/colloqu�ums have taken 
place s�nce the late 1990’s that are worth ment�on�ng as the�r pr�mary focus �s on 
the �nternat�onal�zat�on of the STEM fields and the academ�c mob�l�ty of STEM 
students and scholars . Perhaps the most s�gn�ficant meet�ng to take place �n recent 
years was the Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on Workshop on Graduate Education 
Reform in Europe, Asia and the Americas and International Mobility of Scientists 
and Engineers . The �nformat�on from th�s workshop and publ�shed proceed�ngs 
was “�ntended to ass�st NSF �n �ts cont�nu�ng efforts to promote the educat�on of 
sc�ent�sts and eng�neers �n a chang�ng global env�ronment . Recent changes �n that 
env�ronment have �ncluded the reported expans�on of graduate sc�ence and eng�-
neer�ng programs abroad, as well as changes �n patterns of �nternat�onal mob�l�ty 
of sc�ent�sts and eng�neers .”�0 The Amer�can Soc�ety for Eng�neer�ng Educat�on 
(ASEE) has held an annual Global Colloqu�um on Eng�neer�ng Educat�on for 
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the past five years w�th the first meet�ngs held �n Berl�n, Germany �n October, 
2002 .�1 In November, 2007 the Un�vers�ty of Rhode Island’s Internat�onal Eng�-
neer�ng Program w�ll hold �ts tenth annual Internat�onal Colloqu�um on Interna-
t�onal Eng�neer�ng Educat�on .�2 The NSF, ASEE and Un�vers�ty of Rhode Island 
conferences/colloqu�ums are but a few examples of the attent�on and scholarsh�p 
focused on the �nternat�onal�z�ng the STEM fields �n the Un�ted States .

In Germany, up unt�l the beg�nn�ng of the 1990’s, very few un�vers�t�es and 
�nst�tutes act�vely marketed the academ�c programs and opportun�t�es they 
offered to fore�gn students .�� An except�on to th�s �s the Goethe-Inst�tute wh�ch 
has been act�vely promot�ng cultural exchanges between Germany and the rest 
of the world for over fifty years .�4 Fore�gn students were more than welcome to 
pursue academ�c stud�es and/or to conduct research at German un�vers�t�es and 
�nst�tutes but there was no formal nat�onal effort to promote the h�gh qual�ty of 
German h�gher educat�on and research centers, part�cularly �n the STEM fields, 
to the outs�de world . A 1996 report by the Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on found 
that wh�le As�a and the Un�ted States produced more “first” un�vers�ty degrees, 
Europe lead both the Un�ted States and As�a �n conferr�ng Ph .D . degrees �n sc�-
ence and eng�neer�ng .�5 Wh�le th�s report doesn’t prov�de country spec�fic data 
�t demonstrates a strong and h�gh level of sc�ent�fic and eng�neer�ng research �n 
Europe . Also �n 1996, the Hochschulrektorenkonferenz (HRK, the Assoc�at�on 
of Un�vers�t�es and Other H�gher Educat�on Inst�tut�ons �n Germany) began to 
develop framework agreements w�th partner organ�zat�ons �n other countr�es to 
ass�st �n the exchange of both undergraduate and doctoral and post-doctoral stu-
dents and scholars .�6 The follow�ng year HRK recommended that the members of 
the Assoc�at�on adopt a new system of cred�ts so that the cred�t transfer process for 
Amer�can students and fore�gn students from other cred�t bear�ng systems would 
be more effic�ent and become a more attract�ve offer to study�ng �n Germany . In 
the summer of 1998, the German Parl�ament passed a new Federal H�gher Edu-
cat�on Framework Act wh�ch among many th�ngs author�zed the �ntroduct�on 
of bachelor’s and master’s degrees at German un�vers�t�es to attract more fore�gn 
students to Germany .�7 The DAAD offers a vast number and types of fund�ng 
opportun�t�es and programs to fore�gn students so they can study, research and 
ga�n pract�cal exper�ence �n Germany . DAAD Grant opportun�t�es for under-
graduate students �n the STEM fields �nclude the RISE—Research Internsh�ps 
�n Sc�ence and Eng�neer�ng summert�me �nternsh�p grants where undergraduate 
students are pa�red w�th German doctoral students at German un�vers�t�es and 
research �nst�tutes and �t �s open to non-German speakers, the RISE profess�onal 
grants where DAAD alumn� can hold summer �nternsh�ps w�th German com-
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pan�es where expert�se �n STEM fields �s requ�red and the H�gh Tech �n Old 
Mun�ch grant wh�ch �s a month-long course taught �n Engl�sh w�th spec�al�zed 
workshops and sem�nars at the Techn�sche Un�vers�tät München .�8 These are just 
some of the numerous examples of changes to h�gher educat�on and the STEM 
fields �n both the Un�ted States and Germany . Academ�c sc�ent�fic mob�l�ty and 
exchange between these two nat�ons �s at �ts h�ghest peak w�th no s�ght �n end .

The Un�ted States and Germany have had a long h�story together of both 
war and peace and �t �s educat�on that has helped t�e these two countr�es together 
�n the shape of exchanges and the academ�c mob�l�ty of students, scholars, fac-
ulty, researchers, teachers, and c�v�c leaders . H�gher educat�on academ�c mob�l�ty 
between the Un�ted States and Germany has been occurr�ng s�nce the e�ghteenth 
century . The types of educat�onal opportun�t�es �n Germany for Amer�can stu-
dents has changed over t�me and the var�ety of opportun�t�es that ex�st today 
are too numerous to l�st . Germany’s recent restructur�ng of her h�gher educat�on 
system to �ntroduce both bachelor’s and master’s degrees as well as the develop-
ment of h�ghly funded sc�ent�fic and eng�neer�ng research and �nternsh�p oppor-
tun�t�es for �nternat�onal students demonstrates Germany’s �nterest and effort to 
attract more Amer�can students, �nclud�ng those �n the STEM fields . 
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